INTRODUCTION
Increasing demand on global food supply, while bringing improved economic returns for the agricultural industry, has driven up input costs, which, in turn, has increased risk associated with food production systems (8, 21) . To lower risk, increase energy efficiency, enhance productivity, and improve profit ability, agricultural producers increasingly adopt the use of information technologies to aid their decision-making processes (5, 6) . In addition to land, labor, and capital, which have long been agriculture's traditional assets, information management has become the fourth asset of increasing importance and has come to be known as precision agriculture (5). According to the National Research Council, "precision agriculture is a management strategy that uses information technologies to bring data from multiple sources to bear on decisions associated with crop production" (9).
Information of both spatial and temporal dimensions is required for precision agriculture. Remote sensing imagery acquired from satellites and aircrafts In addition to land, labor, and capital, which have long been agriculture's traditional assets, technology and information management has become the fourth asset of increasing importance and has come to be known as precision agriculture. Information of both spatial and temporal dimensions is required for precision agriculture. Remote sensing imagery acquired from satellites, aircrafts, or unmanned aerial vehicles (UAVs) offers tremendous potential in providing information in both dimensions for precision crop management. Of course, spatial data is valuable only to the extent that it is timely delivered and properly interpreted to drive decision making. To help regional producers benefit from recent advancements in spatial technology, we have innovated in multiple frontiers, including sensor technology, Internet data delivery, and knowledge diffusion. Airborne Environmental Research Observational Camera and International Space Station Agriculture Camera were developed to provide near real-time high-resolution imagery. Data acquired by the two sensors and those by satellites are delivered to users through Digital Northern Great Plains (DNGP) and a zone-mapping application for precision agriculture (ZoneMAP), the two systems that were designed to allow regional producers access to remote sensing data easily and efficiently. By creating a learning community, we lowered the barrier for end users to understand and learn the technologies effectively from peers as well as professionals. Through continuous innovative efforts, we have been helping the producers utilizing the spatial technology to increase profit while reducing waste for over one decade.
ZHANG, SEELAN AND NOwATZKI
Spaceborne Thermal Emission and Reflection Radiometer (ASTER), and Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer (MODIS) and surface relief from Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM). To ensure consistency in temporal and spatial comparisons, all multispectral images have been atmospherically corrected, with the final product being reflectance at the surface (12, 18) .
Data from satellite sensors typically have a wide spatial coverage repeated at fixed intervals, allowing regular monitoring of crop development. However, availability of data from their collection often takes days or weeks, unsuitable for real-time applications. In addition, noncommercial satellite sensors typically have spatial resolution of tens to hundreds of meters, while precision agriculture often relies on higher-resolution imagery to delineate the variability within a field. Airborne Environmental Research Observational Camera (AEROCam) was designed to meet the needs of agriculture producers, ranchers, and researchers, who require high-resolution imagery in a near real-time environment for rapid decision support (22). AEROCam ( Fig. 2A) consists of a Redlake MS4100 area-scan multispectral digital camera that features a 1920 × 1080 CCD array (7.4-mm detector) with 8-bit quantization. when operated at approximately 2 km above ground level, multispectral images with four bands in the visible and near infrared have a ground sample distance of 1 m with a horizontal extent of just over 1.6 km. Depending on the applications, flying at different altitudes can adjust the spatial resolution from 0.25 to 2 m.
Rigorous spectral and radiometric calibrations allow AEROCam to be used in a variety of applications, both qualitatively and quantitatively (22). Equipped with an inertial measurement unit (IMU) system, the images acquired can be georeferenced automatically. Users have immediate access to AEROCam imagery as soon as the airplane is landed. Figure 2B illustrates an example of using AEROCam in near real time to map areas affected by the misapplication of fertilizer (22). In the early summer of 2009, a farmer in wyoming had his sugar beet field air-sprayed with granulated fertilizer. After beets emerged, the farmer noticed areas of stunted growth compared to other areas of the field. To help identify and map the affected area, the farmer requested AEROCam imagery. The image shown in Figure 2B is the unsupervised classification using a half-meter offers tremendous potential in providing information in both dimensions for precision crop management (7). To a producer, the value of remote sensing images lies in how to convert them into a management decision that enhances productivity. To do so, data have to be delivered to producers and integrated into the decision-making process in a timely manner. These challenges are further magnified in the case of precision agriculture by the amount of information that remote sensing imagery carries and the knowledge required for properly interpreting the information to drive decision making. Pushing a vast amount of digital data through limited bandwidths available to producers in many rural areas could sometimes be challenging as well. Remote sensing data is typically delivered by scene, that is, one snapshot of the surface of the Earth. A single Landsat scene covers approximately 740,000 acres and contains about 500 MB of data. On the other hand, a typical farm field of 3,000 acres only occupies one 250th of a scene. Adoption of remote sensing technology is also affected by the depths of scientific and technical knowledge required to analyze and interpret the data. ways to lower the barrier typically involve providing necessary training, developing value-added products that can be easily interpreted, or both.
we have responded to these challenges through a series of innovations by expanding data sources and sensing capabilities, developing web-based decision support systems, and providing training on fundamental knowledge and cutting-edge technologies. In this article, we will introduce these technological innovations with examples demonstrating how the spatial technology has been applied to help advancing precision agriculture in the Northern Great Plains, which supports one of the most productive agricultures in the world (3).
DaTa aND seNsORs
Precision agriculture starts with data. we have collected a rich archive of remote sensing imagery spanning more than 30 years over the Northern Great Plains, including North and South Dakota, Minnesota, Montana, wyoming, and Idaho ( Fig. 1) . Data include medium-resolution (20-250 m) multispectral images from satellite sensors Landsat Multispectral Scanner (MSS), Thematic Mapper (TM) and Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+), Advanced region, resulting in numerous applications in precision agriculture and resource management (19, 20) .
International Space Station Agricultural Camera (ISSAC) is a multispectral digital imaging system specifically designed for use onboard the ISS. Sponsored by the National Aeronautics and Space Administration's (NASA) Education Office, ISSAC was designed and developed by students at the resolution AEROCam multispectral image taken on July 25, 2009, with affected areas highlighted in red color. with the AEROCam images, the farmer estimated that a total of 5.7 ha were affected, and the company reimbursed the farmer $24,000 for compensation. Operational since 2004, AEROCam has flown over 300 sorties and delivered over 180,000 images to the users in the Northern Great Plains (Fig. 3A) . A unique feature of the sensor is its ability to tilt ±30° to the sides of an orbit to actively seek a target. The ISSAC sensor was rigorously calibrated for its radiometric characterization (10). Unlike a satellite, the ISS flies in relatively lower altitude with significant changes in its attitude due to greater atmospheric friction. Accounting for this constant change in ISS's attitude and the tilting ability of the ISSAC sensor, a geolocation algorithm University of North Dakota primarily for precision farming and natural resource management (11). The ISSAC was built using commercial off-the-shelf (COTS) products taking images at three spectral bands of green, red, and near infrared matching the Landsat-5 TM sensor's bands 2, 3, and 4 but with a higher GSD of about 15 m (vs. the 30 m of Landsat). The imaging system was launched via the Japanese H-II Transfer Vehicle (HTV-2) to the ISS in January The development of the DNGP system started in October 2002 and became fully operational 1 year later. Several key features make the DNGP system very intuitive allowing even novice users to access remote sensing data and data products easily and quickly. These features are described below:
(1) Images can be searched via spatial coordinates. This is critical because a farm is essentially a spatial object. with thousands of images archived, this allows a user to focus quickly on his or her area of interest.
(2) Images can be subsetted either spatially or spectrally. As mentioned above, a typical farm only spans a fraction of a scene. Subsetting helps achieve fast data processing and timely delivery by eliminating data of no interest to a user.
(3) Users can access data products in addition to raw images. The DNGP system can generate data products on the fly, allowing users to interpret images in terms of productivity. For example, the well-known normalized differential vegetation index (NDVI) is just one click away. A user can try different band combinations to highlight different land features. Users can also access the results of our own research. For example, a user can have estimates of sugar beet yield and soil moisture content from the images (1,13).
(4) Data can be downloaded in a variety of formats, allowing easy integration with a wide range of application software.
During the past decade, the DNGP system has become an important source of remote sensing images supporting both individual producers and businesses in their precision agriculture practices. Figure 4 shows monthly download of images from the DNGP in both digital volume and acreage over the past 10 years. The mean monthly download is approximately 6 GB, covering about 220 million acres of land. The access of remote sensing images has a clear seasonal pattern, peaking each year around March and September, approximately corresponding to the respective planting and harvesting seasons in the Northern Great Plains region. Access to DNGP system is free to the public. Although not required, registration does bring certain benefits to regular users, such as saved farm boundaries. So far, the DNGP has recorded 642 regular users, who access the system at an average rate of once per season (i.e., 3 months), compatible with a schedule of consulting was developed to precisely pinpoint pixels in ISSAC images to the corresponding geographic locations on Earth (4). Figure 3B shows a false-color composite of an ISSAC image taken over Stanton, North Dakota, on September 9, 2011; the image was georeferenced using the geolocation algorithm that we have developed. Because one of the bands is in near infrared, vegetation would appear reddish in this false-color composite; generally, the redder the color is, the healthier the crop.
WeB-BaseD sysTeMs FOR DaTa DelIveRy aND DeCIsION sUppORT
Of course, remote sensing data is valuable only to the extent that it is timely, accurate, and can be (a) easily accessed, (b) straightforwardly integrated with multiple sources, (c) analyzed with software and hardware a typical information seeker possesses, and (d) used with a minimum of training. To facilitate data and information delivery and decision support, we have developed two web-based systems.
Digital Northern great plains
Digital Northern Great Plains (DNGP) is a webbased database system designed for delivery of remote sensing data for precision agriculture (23). The DNGP system adopts "thin-client" architecture in design with all computing and processing carried out by the host servers and results presented through web interface. The architecture has three tiers: client presentation, data processing, and data storage, each of which was implemented with the state-of-the-art technology. The technical details of design were described by Zhang et al. (23, 24) . Briefly, the web interface features a modularized design, each communicating with the server through Asynchronous JavaScript and XML (AJAX), delivering a smooth and responsive viewing experience (Fig. 1). we used powerful open source Geospatial Data Abstraction Library (GDAL) and OpenGIS Simple Features Reference Implementation (OGR) library to implement data processing. The data storage is managed through an Oracle database system with a spatial operation extension. Altogether, the DNGP system offers a rich archive of remote sensing images and an easy-to-use yet powerful data processing engine through a smooth and responsive web interface. On the other hand, too many zones would make zone management tedious without benefits. we have developed an algorithm to automatically determine the optimal number of zones in a field based on a combination of minimizing the number of zones within a field while simultaneously seeking maximal reduction of variability within each zone. There is no upper limit on the number of layers that a user can use to create a zone map. Data from different sources are automatically converted and aligned with each other geographically.
TeChNOlOgy INFUsION
The ultimate goal of technological innovations that we are pursuing is to transform technology into productivity and profit for the agricultural producers. However, with so much income at stake, producers are typically slow in changing the practices to which they are accustomed. To ensure that our innovative technology can fully benefit regional farmers, we adopted two technology infusion approaches: traditional training and learning community.
Knowledge Infusion Through Training
working with North Dakota State University's (NDSU's) Extension Service, we provide educational and technical assistance to NDSU extension faculty, agricultural producers, and industry professionals. The educational programs include with an agronomist. These usage patterns strongly indicate that the DNGP has been predominately used for agricultural purposes with peaked data throughput during planting and harvesting seasons.
Zone Mapping application for precision agriculture
with the DNGP system providing data access that is tailored to the needs of agriculture producers, the Zone Mapping Application for precision agriculture (ZoneMAP) was designed to offer a decision support tool to further enhance productivity (25). By connecting to the same DNGP database system with a rich archive of remote sensing data spanning the past 30 years, ZoneMAP allows a user to discover variability within a field using spatial information that is multispectral and multitemporal.
The purpose of ZoneMAP is to help producers in delineating a field into zones; the conditions of soil and/or crop within each zone are similar enough allowing homogeneous management, yet differ from each other between zones. The technical details of the ZoneMAP system were described in Zhang et al. (25) . ZoneMAP uses a clustering algorithm, fuzzy c-mean, to find the similarity (or variability) in a field based on layers of information provided by remote sensing imagery and by users themselves (2). The same as DNGP, ZoneMAP is offered to the public as a free service. Despite being free, ZoneMAP offers several cutting-edge advantages. In agricultural zone management, an often-asked question is how many zones a field should be divided into. If and obstacles encountered in the process with other members of the community. To facilitate the networking and learning process, the project organized periodic face-to-face meetings and teleconferences of the learning community.
Through the learning community approach, over 600 farmers in the Red River valley region in North Dakota and Minnesota were trained in the use of DNGP and the various remote sensing products delivered through DNGP. Several application examples demonstrating the reduced use of chemicals and improved productivity and income were developed and shared with the learning community members (15, 16) . A farmer in North Dakota developed a zone map from multispectral IKONOS imagery for a 30-ha sugar beet field and reported a $244 per ha increase in savings/income due to decreased amount of fertilizer use and an increased revenue due to a higher sugar content (16). In another instance, a farmer in Minnesota used multispectral Landsat imagery-derived information to apply fungicide in selected areas within the field, thereby saving $972 in just one application alone (15). In both of these instances, the reduced use of chemicals not only saved money, but also reduced the amount of chemicals that would otherwise have leached into the environment.
CONClUsIONs
Precision agriculture relies on spatial technology to deliver precisions in both spatial and temporal domains. while spatial technology offers tremendous potential, its applications in agriculture are not straightforward. Innovations are required to translate the potential into routine practice, delivering enhanced productivity and increased return both economically and environmentally. In an effort to bring spatial technology for the bearing of precision agriculture, during the past decade, we have developed a series of innovative products from data acquisition and delivery to knowledge transfer for successful application of the acquired data. These efforts have resulted in marked benefits to regional producers (17).
Agricultural producers constantly seek and readily adopt precision technologies that increase profits, protect the environment, or reduce equipment operator stress, and these technologies can be implemented seminars, web-based decision support tools, extension publications, news releases, consultations, and demonstrations. Educational programming topics are based on topics requested by agricultural producers and local extension educators.
From 2009 to 2013, DNGP demonstrations were included in NDSU agricultural producer information meetings. Two to three hundred North Dakota farmers received training on how to use DNGP to access, locate, and download satellite imagery for their fields. Farmers find the DNGP web access tool useable to access imagery for their fields. They use the data in farm geographic information system (GIS) programs to make precision agriculture decisions in their crop and livestock operations.
An area of significant interest has been for topics related to agricultural crop field zone management and variable rate fertilization. we conducted two crop-producer workshops and presented several oral presentations on field zone management. Through these training efforts, we showed how to use satellite imagery to identify areas of agricultural crop fields with similar production history. These areas with similar crop production history are commonly referred to as field management zones. we demonstrated various technologies, including ZoneMAP, which can be used to delineate field management zones.
learning Community
Recognizing that one of the keys to the adoption of the technology is the close networking, interaction, and communication among the farmers and researchers, we have made significant effort in the establishment of a learning community where the farmers, instead of acting as passive clients of the researchers, were treated as full partners with scientists and farmers learning from one another (16). This approach has helped in developing practical applications, providing the right products on time, and sharing the newly gained knowledge with others. Information on cost/ benefit is freely shared, leading to trust and confidence in the use of the technology. DNGP provides a selection of data products, remote sensing expertise, and fast Internet connections to members of the user community. In turn, each of the participating farmers provided an evaluation of the input on the value of the products received, made suggestions regarding additional products, and discussed advances easily. while spatial technology has been increasingly adopted by producers, the constraints remain. Access to the right data at the right time is still challenging. An emerging technology that holds great promise in solving this issue is unmanned aerial vehicles (UAV). Currently, we are involved in examining the use of small UAVs to empower producers to collect their own remote sensing data in real time (14) . Another limiting factor is how to make it easier for producers to analyze the collected data and to translate the data into productivity. Solving this issue requires significant investment in research and development.
Agriculture is the oldest practice of our human society. where to farm is largely determined by the fertility of soil; however, how to farm can benefit greatly from innovations of spatial technology.
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